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Thursday, October 9, 2008 
METRO LIFE • STYLE EDITORIALS • PERSPECTIVES 
Thursday's 
Notebook 
JAZZ MUSICIA:.'i'S SHOW MUSIC TRULY HAS NO 
"COLOR". SEE HOW THE CLASSIC ART FOR.I'd IS 
TRA.'liSCE1''1>ING DIFFERE~'T CULTURES. 
HOMESICKNESS AFFIJCTS MA?l.'Y FRESHMEN, 
Bu'T THE UNIVERSITY OFFERS SEVERAL WAYS 
TO CONQUER THE TEMPORARY FEEUNG. 
JAYWALKING BANS ARE BEING ENFORCED IN 
D.C. DO YOU THINK THE POU CE SHOULD BE 
WORRIED ABOUT MORE IMPORTANT THINGS? 
PAGE 5 PAGE 6 PAGE 7 
Vice Provost Chambers Personal Protection 
Of Student Affairs Resigns Act Passes in D. C. 
rent pn,ition and a lrn-yl'ar ('<lrt'er at 
Ota' i'o"tdl IV Pl"*> Edlb 
Dr. Franklin 0. Chembera. vice provost of Student Affelra, has resigned from hla position 
11ter five years of 11rvlc1. 
BY CHRISTINA L. BURTON 
Busmess and Technology Editor 
llr hanl..ln D Chamlwr' ha.' 
\,I{ ll!'d h ~ (IU"ll"ll .1~ \It 1· pm\~>st for 
S1t1rlt·nt \ll.ur~. to l)(' 111 dli·, 1 hr tht· 
t"t11l 11f l.1l1 't'IO!'<lrr 
Ch.1mbns \\111 .1 .. umt• the po-
111011 of \If!' pn-•1drnt for Stud1·nt 
\!fairs .i.t Copp111 Stair L'nin·nm in 
8,1h1111orc. "lu< h \\lll tal..r eflrct j.\n 
1, 200'1 
"I \\lsh Dr. Chambers \\C'll in 
his II<'" rndi:-.1\11r.; at Uoppin State 
l'ni\l·1 it) " said \" hol,1, O" rn, 
l ln\\,11d l 111\·t•r:-, 1 Stut:< Ill \"nr1o1-
1io11 prt·•idc·11t. "Ht''s madr .1 trrnwn· 
dou~ 111.111 hl'rt' •II llm' .1rd Univl'r-
~it\ ... 
0\H'll •aid that no" thr forn, 
or tht• unh fr'it~ ~hould be on linding 
I lit'\\ \in· ('l'U\tl,l. 
Ch.unba, · rt»i~n.11inn ('om1·, 
.1ftn 11\T H·ar' of '!'rs in~ 111 his cur-
. . 
the univt'r,it~. 
Ht· has srrved as a,:,,oriatr di-
rector uf Studrnl AcU\itir-, interim 
dran of Rt"s1drncc Lifr and ''llnial 
a'sistanl lo 1ht ;1rt'sident. 
Mar( us Wan-, the 2007-2008 
H lJS '\ pn•s1dc·nt said, "I'm apprcda-
uve of his sc·rvin· to tht' universit). but 
"hennt·r tht•rt· is a presidential tran-
sition at a uni\t·r>ity, student. should 
expect that some administrators will 
move on 
.. 
Chambc·r) is the second ad-
ministn\lor to resign from his position 
in thc.- past wt•rk 
Jrnnifrr JamC's Pryor, the as-
sistant vice president of Univer.<1ty 
Communit·ations, has also vacated 
hC'r position. 
\\',ire aclclC'cl, "I wish him well 
at his IH'" position at Coppin Stall', 
but look forward to new leadership in 
student affairs." 
In a university-issued state-
ment. Chambers stated, "~1 y yea!') at 
Howard Unhel'lity have been truly 
remarkablr. The wonderful opponu-
nity to work with the students, faculty 
and stalf here has been amazing. 
"I am very proud of thc suc-
cessc5 of the univer,it} and the divi-
sion of ~tucknl ,1ffairs," he added. 
"The cxperic:m·c, I have gained at 
Ho" ard U niH•t>ity ,.,11 be beneficial 
lo my nrw rdc at Coppin State Uni-
ver.;ity and will provide me yet anoth-
er opponunity to work with outstand-
ing students and staff while serving in 
a senior lradership role." 
For his wars of service, Cham-
bers received the Ht;SA E."<cellence 
Award in 200 I and 2004 He was 
given an Oubtandinr.t Sen1ce Award 
frum th•· Collegt• of An> and Sc1rnc1·s 
in 1998. 
fhe stalt'ment indicated that 
Chamber' worked with studrnt ath-
letics. increased Mudent organizatiom 
and influenced si~ificant renovations 
in the Punch Out, Burr Gvmna~ium, 
the Pulse gym and the Blackburn caf-
eteria. 
Bank of America Leads 
Online Ba -....-· ..... g Institutions 
BY CHRISTINA L BURTON 
Bus!ness B!>d Technology EdJor 
B nk of 
11 " 1\1 
which 
I id for 
l' 1lu ' 1llt • 1 r to t' the 
gc•t , 111 1 r b. l.u~ u tltuUon Jc,plte 
thr n:·crnt mr~rr t•I JP\lnf!:'an ('h.1,c 
md \\ 1<hmi:t •II :\lutual and dr•pltr 
thl· po-•1b1ht\ of a n <'rgt ))('t\\t'cll e1· 
1hrr ( '1uB.ink .md \\.1rhm l r \\ell-
Fa'l' and \\achmu. C'('ordin In a 
c<.•mp im that i\n.11\ r~ m.in<'tu i:: and 
hnanc1.1l 11i-t1t11tmm' mfi rn11U<'Il 
\\'idt·h usc.'d B ink of \mr nl.1 
ilru thr mo,t hqu1d drpo t arcount• 
c. ck' Hnt:'S arui 
r .ir u ' "1th Ct' • 
t n I 1tut1 • nd e 
ru tomrrs of an\ kmd. 1d n 'core. 
lnr 1 he .arqw<1tmru ind me~ of 
fm.111r1.1l in-titutmm, howe\'er. '\'111 
n· ult in a larp~ pt'n: rnt.1~ of n"'' .. 
custumrr' 
.. 
l"h1· Ct mp;- m M \' the Cha •f'-
\ \ aM u m<'o:cr \\Ill add • 4 million 
nr\' online ru<tomn11 If \\ lli Farp1 
\\a h \·a mrq:e thM '" u gam 6 4 
n 111 n nc ' l u•to r H \\'t\-er. f 
( 1t1B nl. .1cqu rrs \\.1 ho\1.l 011 ' 5 9 
nullion nc" cu•tomen \\1JUlcl come 
with the deal Banl. of Amrnra \\uuld 
haw a total of 24- 6 nu ion cu tomt"r-, 
indudmg rretlit c.1rd holden stud<'nt 
c.., Ch< :::.-a.-
0.pltt otti.r bank rnerg«t, Bank of Amer1cl, wbicll 19C1116y boogllt lllntll LYftdl'a 
stock fOl $50 biiiion, wtn continue to bt the llrgelt onllne ban g tr.ttltutlor .. 
loan .rnto loan and permnal I :in bor-
m\\rrs :'\r•irh 1 I 8 m11lion of them 
would lw.-e a liquid drpc-it :tC'C'Ount 
onlinr 
"!"hr It'pon doc- not includr the 
pos!!blr mcrcase of onlinc bankers if 
B.uli. of America w~ re to tale over 
Countl"\"\\ide.. and Banl o( America's 
buvout of ~lcrrill fanch. 
BY MELISSA MONTGOMERY 
Contnbutlng Wnter 
One evening on Elm Street~. \V., 
Anthony Riley was ordered at gunpoint 
to empty his poC'kt'ls of all his posses-
s1ons. 
Doing as the armed robbers or· 
dered. Anthony gave the men his cell 
phone and wallet, which held his credit 
cards, Social SC'curity card and c<!llh . 
Even though Anthony was 
robbed on the streets of D.C., he has 
thought about registering for a hand-
gun to keep in his apartment for pro-
tection. 
Keeping handguns out of the 
hands of criminals is an issue that con-
c"rns manv re~ident, 
Some frt'l saft' knowing thev have 
the right to prot<•ct themselves undt'r 
the Second Amendment, with certain 
limitations. 
These limitations indicate that 
any D.C. resident who has the desire 
to obtain a handgun has to register for 
one - this includes having a criminal 
background check. 
Once a resident has a handgun, 
it must be kept at home, dissembled, 
unloaded and lnckrd away. 
On Sept. 17, the D.C City 
Council adopted a law that would re-
strict the handgun possession. By a 
vote of 266-152, tht' House of Repre-
sentatives passed the National Capital 
Security and Safety Act (H.R. 6842) 
proposed by Delegate Eleanor Holmes 
Norton (D-D.C). 
The act is a response to the case 
of District of Columbia v. Heller, which 
declared a D.C. handgun ban a viola-
tion of the Second Amendment. 
Walter Andn·ws, a technici;in 
from Prince Grorge's County, Md., 
thinks Congress needs to reevaluate 
their decision. 
"I am still optimistic about it, 
[but] truthfully speaking, they nred to 
go back to the table and discuss the 
more sensitive matters about thr lifting 
of this gun ban," Andrews said 
On Sept. 29. the House of R1·p-
re rntativC'~ voted 250-171 for ·he D1~­
trict of Columbia PeNon:il Protection 
Act (HR3193). 
This act loosens the registration 
requirements for lirearm& and ammu-
nition, removes criminal penalties for 
possessing unregistered weapons and 
allow~ residents to kt'ep loaded firearms 
in their homes in the District. 
Courtney Sawyer, a Northeast 
D.C. resident, is in favor of the Person-
al Protection Act. 
"Crime will be prcst'nt no matter 
what because people already have guns 
illegally," Sawyer said. 
Kristen Rand, tht' legislative di-
rector for the Violrnce Policy Centcr, a 
national non-prolit educational founda-
tion that researches violence in Ameri-
ca, is not optimistic about the act. 
"Make no mistake: such a radi-
.cal reversal of D.C. 's gun policy will 
cost lives," shr said. 
The Personal Protection Act al-
lows residents to protect themselves. 
Andrews thinks that when the moment 
comes, many will get their guns and 
shoot. 
"If yo11 aftl hr.iring arms and 
I am bearing arms, nine times out of 
ten, I am going to lire and ask questions 
later," AndreW1! said 
After looking at the statistics, 
Rand thinks Congress should have con-
sidered the well-being and safety of 
D.C. residents. 
"Research and practical experi-
ence proves that weak gun laws arc as-
sociated with higher rates of suicides, 
homicides and unintentional gun death 
and do nothing to prevent crime," 
Rand said. 
The District of Columbia Per-
sonal Protection Act will only be in ef-
fect for 90 days. 
During this time, the House of 
Reprcsentativrs will be working on per-
manent gun regulation~. 
- -·~---·- - ---
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Interest rates were cut in' six different countries I 
Wednesday. In the United States, the central bank brought 
the rate down a half-point to 1.5 percent. According to I 
the Federal Reserve, this action was taken because of I 
the weak economy and the possibility of Inflation. 
Presidential candidates John McCain CR-Ariz.> 
and Sen. Barack Obama <D-111.) shook fists at each other 
1 at Tuesday's debate ouer who Is to blame for the econom-
ic crisis. Both carddates agreed that the newly lmple- I 
mented bailout plan needs to work properly. 
The Dow Jones Industrial Ave1 age struggled over 
the last week with one of its lollest "osings Tuesdal 189 
points to 9258.10. It dropped 500 po1n1s to 9447. 
American International Group executives testified 
In front of the House Oversight Committee on Capitol Hill 
on TuesdaJ. DoCUlnenls recmend bJ commlllee members 
sllnredtllllbnL ....._tbe111a1t11Cest 
AIG CEO Martin ....,, &Id not fta re lllelr bullillS and 
spending checked. 
--~-~-- ----~-- _ _J 
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2 !CAMPUS 
New H.E.R. Curriculum 
Establishes Student 
Led Classrooms 
BY JESSICA LfWIS 
Staff Write1 
fa r "ondl"r hrl\\ yuu c.m grt 111\ nh 1:d m H E R? 
\\, uld) u hlu- 10 C'Uil1111C toda) s uW:k \\umaa? 
JI vr ~ 11'\ r \\.lnlt-d ro c!OCu tlit- rhmgs )UU seem mu.nc 
Vicki ' 
I r. 
l I\ 
II 
ri )C 11 m Ch.irk$ Taylor has the artswt'r. Ta)• 
n r. d d1-d lO lea\'r lus mark on H™-ard 
ted HE R H""oud Educauonal Rn lu-
d SIU nt run cou t 
,f pi g from "Ugisla· 
rn 1 t H.irf) PoutT and You A Rdla' 
t dJy Mu le \\orld 
I trrm f h n t rm rXJK'.Ctall for H E.R. Taylor s;nd, 
11 br \ ry I™ AD ood llun 1ar1 off sl™ 
Jl t a of lhr prugr.im I 1 fill tn ptl'U'l\t:d holes within 
th HD".i.rd rurrte\llum 11) .Ulowmg stuck-nu IV sharr their knowl-
rdg a I o:p< nt'nc• 
Jl r >II arr cl u;nrd not onl) to kt Studmts lc:am about 
11 top li111 I 1 I thtn cxprnrncr thrm ouui c of the room 
Ir I alx 111 mn "nl 1 1g, tud lllJ " U "ntr a gr.mt and 
bn 11 to I Ip hen fi th rnmmumt) . i fin.ii prqjc t, Taylor 
.II!! 
O\rr llmr, l'aylor \\uuld hkr lo !ltt' l'.i p«rccnl of thr .nudrnl 
bo1h par11npatmg m the 11< xt f.1ur 111 fi\l' years. 
\\11! m !hr umr pan hr hop<'S that 1hr. prugr.un \\ill f('{"Ci\"C 
i< nd11.111 n from 1ht 11nl\cn1t) 
In ordrr fr r that to h.1pprn. hwc\-cr, thr program nt~ds 
Uf>IK111 from 1he 1dtn111~ 1mtion /\! <•f no"; I aylor !aid it has \Tl') 
l!!!lr 
I'" Ix c n ff)1ng \<'f) hard to meet "ith the Prowst and the 
l'm1drn1 I .I) lor 1d So far he ha5 brm unruccc:ssful 
Cl. c .irr hedulcd lo Ix-gin on Monda)\ Oct. 20 in Locke 
Hall room 304 from ~ 00 pm to 8 00 pm. 
Classes Offered Through 
Howard's Educational Revolution 
Robn1'1 Rulrol Ort!r r 101aml102 
IAJlKt' m4 M1111d.1), dlO p 111 •• G:OO p.m. 
I he purpme 11f thi• 'om se j, tu inform .md !"dumtl' 
~ludi:nu .1h11u\ hu\\ thn um u•e Ri1lx·r1 'ii Rulrs nf Onkr lo milke 
1hr1r '" 'r ~ trr 
I !ld 1Uon for Stud nt C1owmmcnt 
l.orkc !10 I Munda\, G 00 pm. • 7:00 p.m. 
'[ he purpo c of this cou11c i' to mform and t'ducatt' 
tudrnl! about !hr l~lali\'e prucm in stu<knl go\'cmmcnt. 
An 'Unnuia Stud1C'S Approach to Understamlini.: lckntit} 
11 1rur1r1 1 
Wd.r 304 'I ut"5da), 7 00 p m • 8:00 p.m. 
l'hr purposr of tbi~ course \\ill be to outline and ar11cu-
btc an oc uralr crpt1on of thr term 'Afncan as it relat to the 
cult ck c d.u t o pc IC' frr m lh African onti-
n t 
M IJonl~ Blad. C1t1<'$ Rralily '~Media 
(;ll(kr \IH \\edne'lda\ 5.00 pm. • b.00 pm. 
lntroduets 5tudcnl5 to the M'\cr-.J maJOr cities in lht' 
L nllt"d St.Hr \\ hrrr thr populauon is rn.n 50 pcrn:·nt African 
\mrnc.in 
Bold, 81.u k utd &11~01•tC' Matrrialum in tht· Black 
Conununm 
Lock<' :IW Wrdnt'Sd.1}; 6 00 p.rn • 7 .00 p.m. 
Th pu *' of t unr n >t ooh to bring il\\'im~ 
1rri:llli.~1m m t e I rk mmum \ but also 10 unckrswxl wh) 
wr ~ matrn.ilistll 
\\hat I 
l L 
ut 1hr An'1n.ll \mmal Right~ 
h r csda\ 7 00 i~m • 8 00 p.m 
.in mqu r. 1 to tht' rompb and oftrn 
''""''"'!$ be1"ttn humans lUld othrr animals. 
Toda' s BLK.k \\ornan 
p.ru • '.00 p.m 
rUJnint' tocb\ black 
ronctmrt llC~t·d vlhrtinn< that ran 
p.m 
t .mah tbr :IC'\ m Ham 
rrflt' ns i 1ht' \\ rid \\ r 
October 9, 2008 
.l:trt II. Sir> s.>:n!~ 
As homeeomlng smon dmw near, MYenl organizations are partnerilg with Campus Police to discuss the ISSut of sexual assault and how to stay safe. 
New Organization Brings Sexual 
Assault Awareness to Campus 
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON-ALFORD 
Staff Wnte1 
Sl'XU,1) as~.1uJt I\ all) I hmg 
that fcm 1·s .1 1x·Non 10 Ii.; in-
volH·d Ill un\\ ;Ull!'!I 'l"\\lal ron-
tac t or .111r1111011 
\\'i1h hnnll'rnming \\llh· 
ma \\rd .. \ n·.u h, 1h1· tinll' is fit. 
ting for .111 on:.111i1.11ion that has 
l>1"l"ll in tlu· \1urk.' '111!'1' this timl 
1,t\t ~,. 1r 10 hn.tll\ I>< unwilt-cl. 
Sh.m1J\ Shrill\ '>t"lllor 
pl11lo,opll\ 111.1 or .lflct Shtt"l"'i 
;md Bmth1·rs U nit1·d \o;.un't 
Sexu ii ,\.15;1uh prr;.i<lcnt and 
four f nrnds took It upon thcm-
sdw:'l last fall to pl.111 and oversee 
thr installment of :i. """ orgam-
:zation \\ith the aim of inc=mi: 
scxual .u.,;iult nwarmt"Ss amoni: 
st11drn1~ on l.impus. 
"'lbt· p11rpmr !of our or-
g.mit.ition J i, 10 r.1i'l' ,1\1,lrl"nt"" 
.1bout 'l"xu.11 ,L,,auh in liw bl.lt'k 
rnmmunily "' th.II \ll' ran rnmt 
togeth<'r and 'olw lilt' pmbkm," 
Shrlby said. 
Alh-r "orking .1< .1 \'11\-
1mt~!'r ,\I tlw D.C. Rapt· Crisi• 
C:1·ntn, Sht·llJ\ h.1~ lar("(I '"1111· 
harsh n·aliL.111on~. 
Arcordmi: to R.1pl', 
Abuse & Inn'>! i\.11ional NI'!· 
\1ork, 01w in six \10111!'n, and 
0111· in 33 mm \\lll br srxuall~ 
assaultr<l m his or her lifrtinw 
Collegt· \\Uir~n arc rt'· 
port1·dl) four time' more likrh 
to b1· Sl'xually as>aUht-d. 
. \ccortling w RAIX:\. 60 
ptl'ITnt of sexual assauh cast"s 
go unn·port!"d to police. 
':Just a.' I starlt'd corn-
ing lo lu10\\ of 'tudents hen· 
who w l'rt' <;rxuaUy assauhrd. I 
'lart1·d reali1Jng the silrncc that 
sum>und, the 1"ue in the black 
rornmunit\: Shd~ said. ·:.\rid 
ii moti\"aU:c. me to start this pro-
gram for 'tudent:. to be able io 
docu" (thl' '"'ue)."· 
Although mOU\ a ti on \1 a,, 
.1 factor, ample time had to IX' 
put into c rtaune this organiza-
tion. 
"I· \\il!in·1 rliffirult to stan 
up:· Shdll') said. · Ir just took a 
b1 of 1m1e and I spent a 101 of 
time ti"\ mg to get it started. Thi, 
1s ISBUASAl's first )"Car. It was 
finally officially recognized in 
Ma} ... 
'fo kick off the beginning 
of thl" m·w organi1.a1ion, SBUA-
SA and cosponsors Gentlemen 
of Dr"" Social Club. The Ladil"s 
of 1he Quad, a.' well JS C.\lllpus 
Polict· ha\e come toge1her to put 
on a program to inform and en-
lighten the student bod)~ partic-
ular!> freshmen, on the specifics 
of sexual assault, m liru of tht' 
!iomccornmg sc.LSon 
Tlw prugr.1111 "ill bt• hdd 
tonight .11 7 p.m. Ill tlu- Ph)'"'' 
. \udilonum . 
"Tht· pmgram is ilinlt'd 
IO\\.ml- fn•slum·n, bul 11 i, nprn 
lo .ill s1udc111-.'' ,,ud 't'lliur po· 
liti<.11 'limn· ,md 'ul iolo~ 
double major .md pn·,idrnt of 
WQ 'liflam ~liner. "Ir i' b,t,i-
call~ about .1rming s111drnt' \\ilh 
knowlcdi:'" for llllnll"romini:" 
~liner addnl, "That an· 
thini:s 1hat tht") •hould kll!J\\ lx·-
fon· going out, such as ,aft· "«'\ 
pracucc,, ho" 10 be n 'l>On,ibk. 
exact)) \1hat st"Xual a."ault i,, 
etc." 
During homrcomim::, 
studrnrs arc \1.uned 10 be l'\'Cll 
more alert of their surmurid-
in~, bccau,1· thl'rt' \1 ill be .1 
large amount of \i,ito~ un and 
around campu,. 
Tht· pmgr.im \\ill Ix- a 
more in-depth nplanation of 
how to makt· sale dt•1·i-.ions. 
"C,1mpus Polin· "ill hr· 
giving out saf(·1y tips .llld hold-
ing an up(n di" usSion i\ll<\ll'l· 
ing an) 1111estions," ~linrr s,ml 
She rnntinm·d, "SBliA· 
SA \\ill be ddining l'\a\tly what 
sexual a."auh is. GO DSC \1111 be.· 
handling tlw young nll"n for thr 
most part and WQ \\ill be ad-
drcNng tht" \UUm: ladies." 
AlthlJU!:h students \\uuld 
.1"11m1· that 1hi, program "ould 
be gt· a red t0\1 ards females. malt's 
art· also enrnuraged to rnme. 
"\\'(" thought il would 
he bc1wlinal to include a rnm-
pon!"nl for ma ks abo," said 
Rll'ardo Johmon, prt»ident of 
GO DSC 
He continued. ··Brcau>t· 
m.1lt" are no! the main ont" "ho 
g1·1 'cxuall~ a."3uht'd. statistics 
pru\l' 1hat, but "e \1-anted to in-
fom1 the maJc, of la\1 s and ho" 
\\ e can be aff ectt'd." 
johmon .1 :d ··We 
\1 ere approached b\· SBC \SA 
and LOQ about the nc · 1Dd 
1kcided 1t \\as a good thing 10 
do.'' 
Johnson explained that 
!ht· program is geared towards 
freshman students, in hopes of 
promoting a safe homecoming. 
According to Miner, "Ev· 
t'l)Olle thought it was a great 
id1-.1 to du. It's a i:ood n:sou n:c 
sinn· both GODSC and our-
st•ht·s sp<·rializt "ilh frcshmrn 
bm s and girls, it is our n·spon-
sibility lo make sun: !hey kno" 
thrsr lypes of lhini:s.'' 
azz or Lunch in Blackburn 
Ounng lunchtfme this p.ut Wednesday, •jazz poured from the Gallety Lounge and filled the first floor of the Bladbum Center. The 
hour4ong concert was part of the Wednesday Hoon fine Arts Series, a collection of fret, wetkJy petformancu open to the public. 
Concert patrons brin9 their lunch and enjoy the show. 
F'tfteen years ago, Fine Arts lnll5'C professor Df. Raymond JaWon teamed up with Blackbum Center director Roberta McCloud to put 
the program together. Wtdnesdars ccncert featured students from Professor Cl!Jr1es C~gton s Jm ~ Class L Next 
Mtt s concert fNture Jm pianists from prcfesscr Co~'s Stucfio. 
THE HJJ.I:rop 
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METRO Is 
The Color of SOUL: Jazz Extends to Caucasian Artists 
BY DAHIELLE KWATCNG 
l@zatin9E1"')! 
The IIIC~-fillcd, smalJ CT'CJ\\d 
~'t'. an intimate fed to the club. As the 
audience listened, lllUSlcal inspirations 
playtd out the hisuil} of Mila. c.ot-
tranc and D~c in an arta} of notes. The 
,gleam frnm the IJISttumenu sccmtd to 
illuminate the room. From the siagr- to 
I.he:" bad. ¥>all, all"' ah\'e b) the smooth 
sound of ja.a. 
As distinct and soulful as e\'t'.r, the 
l!;CllR" of Ja.tz still has a unique fullO\•mi: 
in the nation. Cro"ch of hundred. came 
10 O.C. O\cr me pa.t \\ed. to enjoy the 
annual Oulu: Ellin~onJau. Fc-stn~. In i1:; 
fourth ) tar, the festival pro..-e:; that jazz is 
not a d~in11: art. 
Afncan-American arusi:. TaJ ~fa­
hal, Dec Dee Bnc4~cwatcr and Chnstian 
McBride entertained cru"ds dunng tht• 
fe,tival But there. were abo an arra) of 
Hispanic and Caucasian artists who en-
tertained crowds \•ith similar faces. 
Some cla:;,ical jau; listener:; were 
concerned about the drcrt'asc of African-
American artists, and African-American 
faces in the crowd . 
"\\'h1te people suppan jau more 
than we do." said \\'1:sley. a Howard mu-
sician and senior music technology major. 
"\\'<' creatt'd it, it \\as all our>- lf )·ou go 
to a jazz club ... it's rare to sn us. Its sad. 
because it was our unique an form." 
ln many ways, a uniqurl) African-
Amcrican art form is being accused of 
losing its "soul," said Wesley, who chose 
to be identified hr his stage name. 
~ ""'-°'!SW llC"' 
The art form of jazz has been around for many years now. Artists such as Duke E111ngton, are among the most popular jazz artists. Jazz Is being supported by blacks and whites •·like. 
':Jazz can't be written," Wesley 
said, as he picked up and waved a music 
sheet. ''There are only 12 notes in a scale. 
And the reason we study classical music 
is because it encompasses everything we 
need to know musically, on a technical 
basis. But jazz, true jazz, is not meant to 
be written ... it's felt." 
But some disagree and believe jazz 
like many other aspects of American 
culture is just expanding to a mort 
versatile audience. 
"I don't think it's sad," said Car-
mela Daniel, a senior jazz studies major. 
"I think music is music. I think it's im-
portant that we kno" about our histol); 
but (young] artists go where their heart 
is. And their heart is not necessarily into 
jazz." 
Daniels continued, "Music is con-
stantly changing, and as black people, we 
have the need to progress." 
A reason behind this trend could be 
the rise of gentrified, once black, neigh-
borhoods. The most e\ident example is 
in tl1e birthplace of jazz, ~ew Orleans. 
Ja1,z experts will tell you the mu-
~ic began in the wild streeL~ of the Big 
Easy. The mixture of cultures, colors and 
customs brought about this funkv music 
.that could express one thought in a single 
""'*' CoJr1sey Of Chftne OrW Jlrl'b 
cf;~ Drettr Jtll1'is 
BY MELISSA MONTGOMERY 
ConmbuUng Wter 
filr Charlcm· Dn-w Jarvis 
Ph. D, hn father's rontribution 10 the 
m\'diral field i.' a constant remindl·r 
that an\ thin!!; is possible. 
The daughtt•r of blood bank pio-
mTr Dr. Charles Dre\\, Jani' n·cci\'Cd 
her bachdor's de~rt'l" from Oberlin 
Colle~e. a mast<"r"> in psycholo~ and 
her doctoral degTCe of philosophy 
from the L"tuversity of Maryland. 
Through "commitment" and 
dl·dic-.ation,Jan IS be ame a \\Oman of 
politics, re,t•arrh :;c1cnce and edura-
uon .md, t"\'t"ntUall), the president of 
Southr.15trm Uniwrsit} in southwest 
D.C B' the :tl!C" of 22.Jani• was able 
to iollo\\ in the foot£teps of her father 
~ teachmg at Howard Uru\'ersit} in 
the psycholol!'} dcpartmcnl 
Jat'\i> had tht' oppanunity to 
\•·ork in the office \\ith Dr. Pearl A 
\ \'atson. a wd1-kno" n ophthahnolo-
¢st al JU>1 14 wars old. An interat m 
\1>Ion and brain stru~ ~ from 
th:, opporwnit) andJan1S began one 
of mam n~·an:h projects. 
". a :1ce ii a wry hard ta•k ma.,_ 
tcr ''ho,..- n·"-ards arc irre:u. but are or-
tm \'CI'\ lomr-rangt," Jan1.< said 
~m: a cit) in dire nct"d of IT-
conitruction. in 19/8,janis became a 
council mem~r for \\'ard 4. 
"Scimtific rc:sun:h requires 
such rxtraordinar) focus that, together 
\\1th parcrual duties, I found lll}d 
disconnected from the social and eco-
nomic problem.< of a cit) ravagtd 17\ 
the 1968 riots," Jan 1., said. 
Thl'Tt'3.ftcI,Janis fought to hdp 
bring stahilit) to the Di,trici. 
"I spl'llt the next 20 yr.1rs chair-
in~ tht· Economic· Dcwlopmrnt Com-
m1m·e of th1· Council of the Distnct 
of Columhia, laying the foum.lat1on 
for tht· very resu~enct' of rhc cJl} that 
ha< occurred," Jaf\1' said. 
Toda). she hold' thl' po,ition .1, 
the first femalt> president of Southrn.11-
l'nl U niwrsity Sht• said this i< one of 
hri bi~c>t &ffnmpli,hm1·11t.1. 
··<;me. ){iuthc-astcrn U1uv.:nit) 
ts a11 :11·11•;:·1on \•ith a maJOnt}· of >tu-
dt'nts \\ho re \\OmMl, I hope that I 
SU'\'t'. a.' a role modd Ii r womm \•ho 
are inspired to $1.ll lheir goals hii;i," 
Jaf\is s.ud. 
As an educator, Jani' is con-
n·mcd with the c:riucation 5} tern of 
the nanon 
"M~ bi~t concern 1s that stu-
cknts who ha\r hem historic.'a!I) under 
served m the education th() reca\-cd 
in the public school systems of our 
country "ill :i;r.,. difficult} \\1th access 
to hrl:h« educanon. me said 
Jan iHaid 15 tmportar to cd J-
c.i e ai d tl'<llll studr 1• «:\ tl::.isc 
underscn-ed.. 
If roll~ are l[(l1m: to conur.-
ue to Sc:"n'C onl) the mos compc"tltl\'C 
student.'1, m.im proIIUSIIlg students ¥>11J 
~ kft bclund," me said "That is wtl} 
Southeastern L. nivi:-rnt\ is s..idt .an 1m-
ponant pan of the educaoon..tl 111c1ure 
in the- Distnct of Co umbia." 
metiltr" l goals you set 
f, r \ rsdf are unima1:mab to th-
t"TS and h;n the c!Tect of makini them 
feel lllS<.'UJ't"," Janis s.ud "Be onfi-
dmt m )OUT ~-Sc:1ting and S\'tem-
atic m l:('Ullll: lO the goal." 
note. 
With the devastation of Hurric,\llt' 
Katrina in 2005, a blark population that 
was once 6 7 percem has now droppt•d to 
4 7 pcrcem. And so ha.<; the look of both 
the audiences and artists in the jazz clubs 
of Bourbon Stn'et. 
Seven decades after it> crt"ation, 
the nostalgia of jazz's pa.<;l only lingt·r:; in 
a few historic landmarks. 
D.C .. the hon~e of Duke Ellington, 
was where the musician learned to loYe 
the music from a young age. Jan dubs 
of Ellington's age \H'l'l' loratrd in the l.J 
Street district. Howard Theatre, Club 
Caverns and the Lin .. oln rhcatre wne 
the most popular at the time. 
\ccording to tlw l. rb.rn I nstillltt· 
of \\'ashin~on. D.C. in ju't I 0 H-.1r-. tlw 
pern·ntagt• of ,\friran ,\111 .. rir.111s in tlw 
C Stn•et district dmpp<:d 11 pan•111 
But this rh.rng .. has nut bt·t•n subtlt· 
or shortcoming European 111lllll·nc·1·, 
haH' existed in jan mu,ir Mill'<' it' found-
ing. En-n the most famous ].VI duhs, lik<" 
the Cotton Club in Harl .. m, \\l'l"l" 1'hitt·-
0\\11ed. 
"Dunng tht• '30s and •40,, jau 
\\a.~ thl' pop music of the d.t). likt• rap i, 
nm1. but the audicnce was st•gn·gat1·cl," 
said Candy lih.umon, a wmm11nira11om 
prokssor .end :1 l·ommumty radio JO(k 
for \\'PF\\ "~!am artists would pl;n, 
first, for whitt' segr1·gated audi1·nn•s and 
1hn .pl.I\ tC>r hla1 k 'tmkni-." 
l\h.11111on ,,tid 1h.1t hl.1.I; .111d \\hill' 
lllU'll l,111' \H'l"(' nut <"<lll<t'rlll"ll ,1ho11t till' 
rnlor ol ,kin\\ h1~1 thn wll.1l1<1r.1tnl. h111 
t.irnl lllt>Jl' ,1hout tlw11 \101-k .uul till' n-
pn·"11111 thnrin 
Choi .um I s;111,, a "'Jlhomon· m11-
si1 h11'1Jl<'" 1n.1j111, 1111<l1·1'1t.111d, thl' hi,. 
tor\ cl j.1u:, but nl"t h." .1 di .11 ,t,11111· on 
tilt' direnion tlw !)l'lll"l' 1' i:oi11i:. 
·~\hit.Ill Anw1ir.111' .1h1 .t}' h.IH' 
.1 n1-.11i11 nidw Jo noln ," Ev,111s ,,1id. 
"\\'h.u \1hitl' fi1lb hk1·, "'' t\pi1.1ll} h.1w 
lllll\nl Oil ft 1111 1111) tht') 1·11·,11<• ,I \\l',l• 
l't ni7t«I \l'l'\1011 ol l'hq \I' l;md.-d Oil It 
and \\« nohrd .11111 \\l' \\JI rn111inul' to 
l"\'llh t'. .. 
Activists Mobilize to Register 
District of Columbia Youth 
BY CRYSTAL COOPER 
Confributjog Writer 
Lack of time and lack of mter-
est are no longer arreptabk t·xruscs to 
keep D.C. area residents from heading 
to the polls next montl1. As tht> \'Oter 
registration season draws to a close, res-
idents take advamag1· of several ameni-
ties provided to as.'ist in thl' process. 
~tam recall P. Diddy's slogan 
"\ otc or Dw" that" a.<; made famou~ in 
thl' 2004 l'kttion 
His c·ampaign employed the cc-
lcbrit) factor to appeal to youth. 
ln the D.C. area, Radio One's 
massive "One \'otc Drive," that took 
place on Sept. 30 at P.G. Plaza, appli1·d 
similar tactics. Cdebnt} appraranrrs 
included gospel smger Maun·lll' Bro"n 
Clark, The \\'ire's Slim Charles and 
R&B singer Raht·cm Dt•\'aughn. ,\II 
.irr from thr D.C a 'l:a. and likt\\iS< arc 
idols of youn~ f< opk. 
De\'c1u~hn 1·xplams. 'Tvc trav-
l'led to third world rnuntm·s and havt· 
seen how thl·ir nti1.1·ns ar,. not able to 
vote. Tht·re i> on!) a short ,unounl of 
time left and I'm herl' to support tlw 
pt•oplc." 
This tinw around, hnwnw, it is 
more tl1an ml'l'l' ct'l<·brit) infl11rmTs 
that haw capnm·cl th1· publir's aurn-
Lion, it L~ the slate of the naunn ii.1·lf. 
Jeannk Jones "Ktll} of Tlw 
Cit\" from 93.9 \\'K YS rt·wall'd, " l\l' 
S<'l'll ~oung- p<'opl<- and their parnlls 
botl1 rcgt·tt·ring for 1h1· first unw." 
'ihc continued, "llw loss of Jnb . 
lack of dTccnw schools and m-i·r,111 un-
acceptable rnnditions in tlw 1·ommu-
nit); all rall for rhang<" " 
Pastor Amhonr ~loon· of th1· 
Carolina ~lissional)· Baptist Chun h in 
fort \\a<hington, .\lal)fand t·xpr.-~scs 
'imilar b1·1i1{s, "Tl11s t'lf"1 ll<m j, not ,1.s 
murh about an> •pt'rihc c·,rndid;i!<' .is II 
i• about tlw nws,ag1· of dMn~t· 111 g1·11-
cral ... 
Youth ;m l"'l>Cti,111> pnnw lo Ix -
lit·vt lit the illust\ • fears 1h,1t d.-1cr tlu 
vott·r turnout Ho\H'V<T, nrga1111.,tt1oru 
such a' 'R<Kk thr \'01.-· ~t'l·k In .-d11<;1te 
and moti\'atr found,.cl ;ibuul 20 )t'an 
.I!(<>. '!{,,. k tlw \ 'ot•' \1.1s th• llrst 11rg.t-
11i1;111on to mtruclun· onluH· ,111d td.--
phmw r<'l(i,tr,1111111 Tlus hdps .1llt·\1<tll' 
till I.irk of 111111· rnm .-rn th.ti pla~'11t·s 
m"' \'ntl'r.. rlw org.miz.111011\ W.-11 
si11· nmforms lo tlw youth's r:ivmitisrn 
.of tlw in1n1wt o\lT othn Ill< an> nl in-
formation l(.lllll'ri11g. 
:'\nt 5lltt' ,1ho11t 1!1t· fa, t ' C.un-
mg knowl•·tlg«.' ts .L~ 'unpl as 1 lu kmg 
th1• J:ln I loll ( Cl\lt T link JI cit f!Ut!Utt~ .ti! 
'")(1tl,11111m I') '1111 ,\lung \\ith th P• rt-
nns mrludmg I Int I upi•. 'I rlrrnumlo 
.mcl \ \ \\' E, 'R111 k tht \'utt ' ~f'l·k1 In 
n•)(istn l\10 million }UUll); Vlllt·u for tlw 
2008 .-l.-r1io11. 
II 1 hang•· ts Jo b1· 111.trlt-, .1 vut.-
mmt h< i:ast. 1111 r.1pidl) .1ppn1.11 hing 
d1-.ull111r r.11 r.-gi tr.11i1m 111 ~l.tf) l.11Hl 1s 
01 t 14 
< )ur In ,11 rrg1~tra1J11n drive 1~ 1<1 
Ii• J1rl<l Satt ~ Oct I from 1u "-'" 
until l p.111 u the I am1•HHI Cn en 
)ltopplllg ( <:Ill< r 111 Htl\\i< , :-.11T)·l.111d 
\'i1)(ini,1 .md tlw IJ1 Jn< 1, ho\\f'Hr, ha\I' 
<om ludc-cl tl111r dfr1ru on <kt Ii 
s.,,,, ,.,. Oerol Fl!O _, IMCT) 
Rapper Doug E. Fresh and R&B singer Usher helped to kick off a voter registration drive in Detroit at an Obama campaign headquar· 
ter In August of this year. Fresh and Usher, like Devaughn, are helping to get the youth of the country registered. 
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A mother and child Wlit outside of an HIV clinic In order to receive treatment center. Bauchl Stitt citizens who chose 
to participate In the coupling program bear the risk of transmitting the virus to their children. 
Northern Nigeria Implements Program 
to Contain .the Spread of HIV/ AIDS 
Thr Baudu Stall', Im .11t·d 
in northt'm '.'iigt·n.1, is .llll'mpting 
to prevent the spn·acl of tht• 111 \'I 
AIDS \irus br pairing HI\' posi-
ti\e ritizt·ns for marriagt• 1hrough 
a voluntal) and rnnfickn-
tial program. 
\\'hill" this ma} 
seem like th<' mo'l prac-
j 
of finding a mate. 
StatiMics show that near!} 
2.4 million adulll> li\ing in Nige· 
ria art• HI\' positive. According 
to BauC'h1 State authorities, tht' 
Our View: 
risk for comral'llllg 1lw <li,t·.1st•. 
The United :\auons rt•mains 
skeptical of polygam} .111d dot·, 
not encourage matcht·d couplt·, 
to ha\'e children bet·aust• tlit• risk 
that child is born with tht· 
dis<.'a.'>C will bt·comt• an or· 
phan is ,·er: high. 
Unfonunatd}. m.my 
tical means of reducing 
tht• spn·ad of tht· di-t•.t.'t'. 
1hc1t· arl" additional h1·al1h 
risks a.''ociatl'd \\1th this 
method of pn'\cntion 
Typical!). t•ach 
The United States should 
provide assistance to Africa 
restrict the spread of 
HIV/AIDS. 
Afncan rnumrit·, an· faced 
with the dilemma of di-
minishin~ tht• stil!llla of thr 
disea.~<.' \•·hilc coma:ming lh 
spre.1d a,, s.1frh .1' po"ibk. 
The Bauch1 State\ couphng 
s\strm ma\' st·cm idc:alistic, married person will havt· 
a different s1rain of the 
virus; those straim could intt•rart 
and further complil'at<• tlw clis-
ea.~e. 
Since thr lllV/AIDS 
pandemic continut•s to s1•vrrd1 
alfer1 Nigcna and otht•r , \fnran 
co11111nt·~. ii k prt·H·nuon pro· 
grams such as 1his ont• :irt• m·n·,. 
san: Ho\\t'\l'f, thl" ht·alth risks ,1s-
'ociated "ith tht•st' t·x1x·rimr111.1I 
programs ma} proH· to bt· rnnrt• 
harmful than the l\}lk.il mt•,ms 
.~ a sophomon• Hm•anl 
:;tudent, it i' saft• tn "I} that ,1 \,lsl 
majorit} of stuclrnb attc·nding 
the uniwr.it\ h,1,·t' cuhrr J>·L'-'<'d 
or gone to tht· b.1r-ricldrn an·a 
of Acl<uns ~!organ . \\'hl'thrr \nu 
were thrrt• to pun·h.Lst' .1 Jumbo 
Slier. t•at at Tht Dinn, or ,·isit 
Blockbustl'l', it\ ,m .1n·,1 tll.ll mn,l 
kllO\\ \H'll 
So <:>n St t 23, then ".u 
nothing un <1al .1hout l.1km~ ,1 
trip 10 Aclan1' ~ lo~.111 in ordrr to 
!'\'turn ,nmt• D\ Os. ,\ friend .111d 
I boarded tht• shultlt• .md took 1hr 
trip to ~lcridian and from there 
walkt-d to \dams ~lo~n. \\'t• 
appmarht-d tht· corner of ,\dam< 
~till Road \\i th about thrtt src-
oud' left to i:t"l aero" the strcrt 
Two car- qwcll\ made ldi 
tum' .md mu:tit haYc hit te had 
we ,trpJ>\.-d into the stn:el but 
ont'r the c-.~ pa" sc<I, we walked 
aero~ • \_, we >teppcd onto thc 
<idC'walk. m' fnmd and I wcrc 
,topped alom: \,;th thl'l"C othrr 
pt'Op!t• ''ho aho crt:Ncd 
.. Do \UU ki10\\ wh} you're 
bcim: puUcd owr?" lht• DC. po-
lin·m;in n,J..1·cl 
program has paired more than 
70 coupks. The state operates 
acrording to the nilcs of Islamic 
law, which discourage the use of 
t·c1ntrac·t·ptiws. 
Tht· stigma and sense of 
J ol,1t1011 I h.11 accomp.my a posi-
lh't diagnosis inrrea.'l." the psy-
rhologit .11 tr.111mJ of ,m infect<'d 
pnson ~tany 'l\igcrians engage 
in 1><1h·ganl\. which pull> a large 
pt·rn·ntagt· of the population at 
".\o, I don't." l rc:plied and 
.1~.un \\am·cl for the answer. He 
,L,kccl that \\t" all produce iden-
tifir.11ion and wt• did so. He took 
our JD, and situated himself on 
,1 llt'\"papc:r stand Dumbfound-
t•d, I wondl·red what ht> was do-
ing. Afln fiw minutes of silence, 
ht• tt·lls us that we wt·re recei\ing 
ji\\'\\',\l.Kl:'\G TICKITS1 
l touldn't lx·lint m} ear.; 
of ,111 thin~ to gel a ucket for. I 
"·t' \\,1itin1t for this man to ''rite a 
j.l\·walkini: litkt·t. ~ly fir.-1 thought 
'''a.', I'm not pa\ing thi'! But a.' I 
looked around in a:.tonishmcnt. 
two biker. .u .l thrrc pede,trian< 
cm,<cfl hr S \.\IE ~tree! in thc 
middle o · · 11. ~ nt'ar the cni-.... 
\\-aJkl 
.\' O\•, I kno" from im lint 
wars of pnman ~ool that 
"LI\\ should appl\ to CVt'l'}'OOC. 
and r brnui;it th~ madcnts lo 
the officer's attc11tion. He pau..~ 
from his ticket·\\ ritini: maralhon. 
look.~ up, watrhe5 thr pcoplc cross 
the stm:t ill~ll) and !'aYS. "I 
don'1 ~e them: I'm \•ritini: fiye 
tickrl' rii:ht nO\•." I bec-arnc quitr 
irrit.1lt'd bccau t' I had 10 wait 
• 
' but it also poses st·vt•rt• health 
risks. 
HI\' I AlDS is a dnis that 
affects thousands ol Anwnrnns; 
if we arc not can·ful, tht• pn·dirn-
mcnt that afflicls Afrit·a will also 
plague tht' l' nitt·d Statt·s. 
As a lt•aclrr 111 tn-lu10logi-
cal .rn<l medical rt'sl·an·h, Amt r· 
ica should \•ork to pro\·1dt• a5$1S· 
tanrr in the containnwnt of chis 
pandemic. 
more than I 0 minute-< for a tirkcl, 
but tht1· rouldn 't? 
\\'ait! Ha.'n 't t'vt'l) dorm 
on campus had a st·curity mi•t·t-
ing explaining hm' dw rrimt• rate 
around the art·a h<t' innt·.1.wd' 
Have \\'(' 1101 rt't'l'i\'t'd (Olis or ( 
maib from th1· Him.ml Akrt Sy<-
tem saying that .1 "black malt•" has 
mbbr<l. · abht'd or stokn from n 
\icti:n, So .,h, is 111h.11 D.C. ft·t·ls 
haw 1, m oOicrr \~riling j.wwalk-
ing · c kcL~ in the micldlt· of thl" 
afternoon is mtin· imponant ch.m 
protecting tht· n'Siclt·nts of ll C.' 
This is the n·ason I \\'On't 
takl' 1his titkt't scriousl) I'm sup-
po,-ed to pa' S25 for m1ssmg tht• 
street m a crosswalk but an} black 
mall" can rob or hll the mm and 
\\'Omm in the area' Or. I can 
conceal .md c.im a gun or dru 
as I nir as I hon..: a 'w.iD;' 1i;n 
I cross the street' So, to thr jol\· 
walkers in the world· \\'atch out, 
because D C. police arc comingl 
- l.Auren Gri~ 
sophomor1:, 
speech patholoP, major 
Have an opinion? 
Submit your perspective! 
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Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
1 8 4 7 
7 5 3 1 
6 7 8 ,, 
4 6 1 5 ,. 
6 8 
2 6 4 
' 4 
' 
3 6 
-
·- -
1 ~ 
' 1 6 4 9 
2 4 9 3 
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Come to our next budget meeting! 
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